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EFORE THE N'BLtr COTJRT OF VIJAY T
COMMISSIONE R. TINDER SECTION 19(3) OF RTI ACT.2OO5.

Shri Mamu Sono . ... . . .. Appellant

.VERSUS-
PIO-Cum- EE, PWD, Bomdila Division,
West Kameng District ,
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh .... Respondent

Judsment/O rder: 30.05.2024.

JUD(;ME

An apDeal case tl/S l9(3) ofR'fl Acf.2005
Vide Crse No.APICJ66/202,l

STATE INFORMATI N

/ORDER

The l't hearing held on 30th Mav.2024 related to the ApIC No-166/202d. The Appellant
Shri Mamu Sono present during the hearing but the Plo-cum- pwD, Bomdila found absent.
However, the PIo through a letter dated 2010512024 intimated to the commission that
similar cases relating to the same Appellant are also listed under the court/commission of
Hon'ble SIC's Shri Sangyal Tsering Bappu & Shri Dani Gamboo.

Heard the Appellant.

After hearing the Appellant and going through the available documents, it is observed

that the appeal is premature, as the Fimt Appellate Authority (FAA) did not conduct a proper

hearing of both the parties before him, as per the established procedural law under RTI Act,

2005.

It is pertinent to mention here that, according to the RTI Act of 2005, it provides for

three stages of seeking information. First:-, fiom the plo, Second:- on the failure of the plo

to provide the information to the applicant or aggrieved by the decision of the plo the,

applicant will make an appeal to the First Appellate Authority, and the First Appellate

Authority is mandated to conduct a proper hearing ofboth the parties to decide the case and

thereby pass an order on the subject matter, thirdly:- the Appellant on being dissatisfied or

aggrieved by the order of the First Appellate Authority, can appeal to the state Information

Commission as per Section l9 (3) of the RTI Act, 2005.

In the instant case, the First Appellate Authority has to give a fair hearing to the

Appellant along with the PIo in presence and it is evident while hearing of the appeal that

the First Appellate Authority has not conducted a fair hearing to both the parties, which is a



procedural lapse on the part of the First Appellate Authority as per the rules of RTI Act,
2005.

Under the above stated facts & circumstances, this appear case is remanded back to
the First Appellate Authority for giving an opportunity for a fair hearing to both the parties
within 30 days from passing this order by adopting the procedures as per law and after
hearing both the parties, a speaking order be passed as per merit of the case. The order
Passed be intimated to the Commission.

And hence, the appeal is disposed offby the Commission.
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Dated Itanagar, rh e .5.(..May,zoza.

l FAA-cum- the Superintendin-g Engineer, pwD, Rupa circre, west Kameng District,Govt. of A.p. for information a n""i.r".v u"tion ,t"ur".2 pro-Cum- EE, pwD, Bomdila oirision, weJt'rameng Districr, Gort of ArunacharPradesh for information and necessary action pt"u.". fi, Code-790101.3 Shri Mamu Sono, Sood viltage, r.o7rS-Nanl.r"grr, p/pare District Arunachar pradesh
_. for information please. Contait No.94362taiti:

\4 \h-"_C.!purer 
programmer, AplC for uploading on the Website of APIC please.5. Office Copy.

Re . Registrar
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